Parent involvement is important to the success of your student and school. Please contact Jacklin Zeidan (zeidanj@dearbornschools.org) or call 827-7132 if you are interested in volunteering for any of the opportunities listed below.

- PTA Membership
- School Improvement Committee Member
- Chaperoning field trips, dances, etc.
- Parent meetings - educational opportunities
- Booster clubs for athletics, band, thespians
- Fundraisers
- Financial support
- Monthly parent meeting with emphasis on our curriculum of math, reading, writing, assessments.
- Coffee with principal
- Open door policy
- Booster Club Dinners and Fundraisers
- Field Trips
- Job Shadowing
- Parent-talk classes
- PTA sponsored events
- Parent classroom walkthroughs
- Teacher Appreciation Week
- Honors Night Support
- Graduation ceremony support
- NHS ceremony support

**Hope to see you at our monthly meetings:**

- **Coffee with the Principal** – 9:00 AM – 10:00 AM in the cafeteria  
  *October 7, December 9, February 10, April 21*

- **PTSA Meetings** – 6:00 PM – 7:00 PM in the cafeteria  
  *Oct. 11, Nov 1, Dec. 13, Jan. 10, Feb. 7, Mar. 7, April 11*